2019 Catfish Feastival Pageant
Saturday, May 4 at Ware Shoals High School (56 S. Greenwood Ave. Ware Shoals, SC 29692)
Doors open at 12 noon. Pageant begins at 2pm.
Beauty Divisions: $70 entry fee
Overall Catfish Feastival Queen (optional)
Baby Miss (0-11 months)
$20 entry Fee
Wee Miss (12-23 months)
Any contestant entering this division is
Tiny Miss (2-3 year olds)
eligible to win the pageant’s top title:
Petite Miss (4-5 year olds)
Catfish Feastival Overall Queen
Little Miss (6-7 year olds)
(We can add more Overall Queens as more
Darling Miss (8-9 year olds)
girls enter.)
Young Miss (10-12 year olds)
Jr Miss (13-15 year olds)
Photogenic Queens (optional)
Miss (16-18 year olds)
Color and/or Black/White accepted
Collegiate Miss (college students)
$10 entry fee per photo
Royal Miss (adult unmarried)
Contestants entering this optional will submit
Royal Ms. (adult unmarried)
headshots on the day of pageant. One winner
Regal Mrs. (adult married)
per division and two overall winners (color
Boys (Catfish King)
and black/white). This optional division is not
The $70 entry fee includes the following side
counted in the beauty score. Enter as many
awards: Best Dress, Best Eyes, Best Smile,
photos as you like.
Best Hair
Peoples’ Choice (Optional)
Each contestant will be crowned either:
This is a fun optional division in which you get
Division Princess (all Runners-Up)
$1 votes at the pageant. Money is placed in
Division Queen (high score per division)
the contestant envelopes before and during
Overall Queen/s (highest score/s in pageant
the pageant. The winner will be crowned with
and you must enter this to be eligible)
the title of:
Catfish Feastival Grand Duchess
Catfish Court Sponsorship Division (optional)
Overall Side Awards (optional)
All contestants collecting at least $100 will be
$20 entry fee
crowned as Catfish Court Queens and names
Overall Beauty
Overall Charm
will be featured on a stage banner at the 2019 Overall Elegance
Overall Exquisite
Feastival! The banner levels are:
Overall Grace
Overall Sophistication
$100 Golden Ambassador
Overall Baby Doll
Overall Unforgettable
$250 Platinum Ambassador
Overall Sassy
Overall Precious
$500 Diamond Ambassador
The TOP collector will be crowned as our:
Catfish Feastival Overall Ambassador
Catfish Feastival Cover Girls (optional)
*Beauty $70
$25 entry fee
*Overall Queen $20 (optional)
Any contestant entering a photo will have
*Photogenic $10 per photo (optional)
their picture in the Cover Girl section of the
*Overall Side Awards $20 (optional)
program. At least one contestant will be
*Catfish Cover Girls $25 (optional)
featured on the cover of the program and
*Catfish Court (optional with $100 minimum)
crowned with the title of:
*Peoples’ Choice (optional)
Catfish Feastival Overall Cover Model







$5 Entry Fee for spectators and one free chaperone pass per contestant.
Email emcee sheets to KiKi O’Dell (kikiwood72@gmail.com) or bring on the day of pageant.
Contact KiKi O’Dell (864-981-4786) or Teresa Holland (864-344-8015) with questions or payment
information. We take PayPal, Venmo, Square, check, or cash.
Please have fees paid by April 15th.
If you are doing Catfish Court, the first $100 is due on April 15 th.
Check the Facebook Event Page (Catfish Feastival Pageant 2019) for daily updates and reminders.

Name:

Catfish Feastival Pageant 2019 Emcee Sheet

Eye Color:

Parents:

School and Grade:

Hobbies/Activities/Honors:

Favorites (tv shows, foods, songs, movies, books, etc.):

What I look forward to this summer:

Future Plans/Goals:

Age (as of May 4, 2019):

Hair Color:

